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A CALM MAN’S EXI'ERIENCE IN HI& ] consequences. Wholly conscious was I that! fainted, and revived only as they joe-1 given among men, whereby 

COFFIN. roy soul was not prepared fur its immortal- “«*1 me on entering the church. The first I saved.”
must bc

BY HERIIERT NEWBURY, IN THE BOSTON 
CONGREGATION ALIS 1.

The trains collided. I am a calm man, 
1 confess I was startled ; but resigned my-

ity. Mv past life, virtuous, just, reasonabl; 
charitable and quite equable, was tu me, in 

1 that hour, loathsome. Why had 1 wasted on 
trifles the powers of an immortal nature! 
Why neglected the Word of eternal life

sounds I took in were the words

-elf manfully, and wa> calm
on my spine and the lack ...............
lay beside the railway track amid the «lying 

the «lead. 1 felt pretty well, quit

l’ ,o -i Why failed to test the power of Christ’s rest, my Amyinutatnump • ... .......................„.„i «i,„

------ spoken by “So I was reflecting while you preached
the minister as I was borne up the -1-’ - ' * « . r -
“lie that liveth and believeth in 
never die.” My soul grasped them. In I thud.’

t rest? No, no. That was my mother’s | “Oh,that was your funeral sermon, John,”

-r -—> aisle: I my funeral sermon ; but I understood 
•h and believeth in Me shall you to put me iu Heaven by another me-

myself with lliui ami—
Such salutary and appropriate xeflections

test, my Amy’s rest. I knew there is such j lie replied, a twinkle of genial humor shin- 
; a rest, and that I possessed it not. Yet the ' ing through his tenis“ it couldn’t hurt you, 
organ and the choir were chanting, “ Ihqui- ! .lead ; but alive, don’t tru.-t it ! don’t, 1 beg! 
noit m /'«in-.” _1 stopped my ears, to use a Trust the Lord Je-us Christ. Takei.ii'l Hie - l.iu I. J !. It | 'let I \ Well, tonte ............  .......... ...........n .. ... r., * - , V 1V,,......./ ‘'“‘•i '>,*>«01 .to cuiu ..i-ua viuui. uiiii ai

-, ntible and rational wa- not i„ 1 rn but w< ru,lvl.v interrupted by a fa-liienabn- metaphor, and said boldly to my soul ;41 lie His word, as your boy does you.
1 could n.-t move, ’liven mv tun-iic iv- ! undertaker, and hisbo.lyguaid of assistants, j ealm, and dial truly with thyself, Ü irn-l “ Trutt Him ! I see it !" cried I, joyfully,
fused to t,,-tii mV .............. i,,v The collin, in which 1 lia«l begun to f*el1 mortal soul ; though organs, choirs, hymn?, “why ’tis plain as day !"

. « IJo«*j ycim.i ucau, my I , ........... ......... ........... ...................1 im.lt.«...1 it...;,. «..,1........ 1:.. 1;.. 1 .1...... r ..... . «... ... . .mind and spirit were in full lit' 
markable state,” calmly reflected 1, “won
der what will come of it !”

What came ? A doctor came. He chucked 
me under the chin, turned me the other side 
up and back again, put his ear to my chest, 
- *t no response, muttered, “ Dead ! Fatal 
blow on tn«' luad and spine,” and coti.'hler- 
ately gave his best attention to the living. 
1 am nut only a calm man, but a just. I 
-lid nut blame him. but inwardly remarked, 
“My situation is disagreeable—veiv.”

1 lay with the unclaimed dead a long 
iih ; yet not perhaps very long, for I

jinewhat at home, was regarded as not good j mottoes, sermons and their authors lie, lie 1 1 stepped out of my cutKn into mv car-
enuuL’h for the decay of mortal flesh, and I thou nut to thyself, for soon thou wilt be j riage—putting Amy in first--and rode
heard whispered gratulatiun that this new : "ith thy God, where truth alone shall home, a happy believer in the . uid Jesus 
one cost five hundred dollars, and that ns stand.” Thus charged my soul made hon- Christ.
much more money would nut pay for the jvst answer : “ Thou art no believer, and ‘He j -------- ---------
flowers which were to adorn it. “ Lovely j Hiat believeth nut the Son shall not see life, 
corpse,” briskly observed the undertaker,IAut the wrath of Cod abideth on him.’”
“money plenty : rare opportunity tu I The singing of sweet hymns of love and. 
make our best display. Funeral at the peace in Heaven kept creeping in to mock
church, too. Crowds drawn l>y the railway me, aud over my head the pastor read of the . t, ,---------
disaster and Harkee’s popularity. Dig ! pearly gate.' ami golden streets, and 1 caught, ! * . , purchased by family men, most 
funeral sermon expected : minister specially “ The Lamb is the light thereof,” auu Iw“u,u had owned houses before, although 
happy in his material there, too; such a “ Whose names are in the book of life.” I DJl[ 88 desirable as these. The twelve were 
faultless lift* ! calm, serene as a summer’s |, They meant it kindly for me, 1 knew ; aHkc, built in Gothic style, with porch in

“SO ULAD OF A HOUSE !”
BY ERNEST GILMORE.

The dozen new cottages on l'oplar Ro«

member that 1 vnlmlv M-ivm.-d .-’c. i. tlu-n • uVu 1 * uuUhl almost preach upon it nivself ; : but tln-y all might have known that if my tlu.“t aud small bay-window. They were 
“Time naturally m.iVes duwlv in -u.limi-l60 unlike my last case, when the minister j spirit heard 1 should know better than to l,a*uHJd \vj‘ite amJ looked very fresh and 
pleasant circumstance-, mv friends will in- wn# positively at his wit’s end to get hol.l think it appropriate. Iheu my solemn ! l,‘‘ilty. with their clean green bliuds aud bits 
11 uir efor" uh*1 when the *rai 1 wa\U d isa-ter *1 * <>(*»?*»}* to the credit of the <fe,*rted. ! d« aling will, my soul was sadly put about yi door-yard, front. Atthel.uk of each 
known.” They did and I heat «I snatches of bis best, though, and made him out by the sermon. It seems very ungrateful j house was a small yard, neatly spaded and
conversation respecting mv.-vlf as follows - almust a ?aillt- Hut Harkee, here, was to come down on a man, especially on ahtuuothed, and thus left for the owners to 

............... h ‘ ' 11....dy in his life, and iu death he is not K°°d tnan, my own dear pastor, he my per- ! I;iy °ut as each one should choose. It was

V:

Mv calmness was tried but I soothed me !Alul am^ subdued laughter I was lifted out truth compels me to say it almost cost me «Ç^ldiug. At last each little home w 
bv reminding nivself that 1 who loved mv uf mX suut> retreal> a»d re-arrayed for the mv soul tolio there and listen to it. It put “ud.lu thu J,wuer8 «satisfaction or dissalis- 
Amv most, should least regret that she would lti,ubiu more elaborate and costly apparel. j“«* into Heaven so neatly, in theory, that as the case might be, and then the
>o “soon vet over it.” Y.-t 1 trivd lmrd to this, as before intimated, sadlv sundered, ha«l nut thu circumstances made it indispen- ! Xail*a cRuie in for consideration. Some left 

r out tu do anythin ' to save her Hie thread uf my solemn reflections, and bv , -sible for me to get therein reality,and with- !1 , ,V' without improvement,—gradually
. !. 1 .? . . il.o lint.. I u’aj .0 l... .........1 .. ..I I. .il t mu.* lmi ititiiie.i...\iiiiitii.l.. . I*....... adding things which w ere nut supposed to

such as old tin cans, ashes, and
rise, to erv out, to do anything to save her llle uireau ul ,“>iemn reitectlons, and i»y , 'lulw mr me to get mere in reality, ami with- “ cr
the “shock” of the telegram. Xia- mv body llie limL‘1 was satisfactorily bestowed, anil out any but insurmountable delays, its su- «dding thing-
was practically dead. 1 wondered if ever ^justyd in tlie live hundred casket, I was I phiatr)- might have cheated me. It was very DuauUfy, su«
another was in a state s«. afflictive. I re- s,° faligued and disgusted that, while en-1 distracting-to hear what a good son, amiable ratf®* #1 rrtl
called recorded facts of persons brought t«. ,leaVulill«to recovei my habitual emiauim-1 brother, devoted husliaud, dear friend, m tnehitiipersons broucht to l^voringto recover my habitual equanim-1 orotner, uevoted husbaud, dear friend, I me fifth house from the corner lived a 
just such a state by the Syrian fwerT and | 1 asleep only to be awaked by flesh | worthy citizen, and benevolent helj.er, 1 ; a,ul’u*. wtmed very fond of each
who revived ami lived. I did not «mite de- ! «levtce* of the undertaker, jirejiaratory to had been, just as 1 was agonizing in spirit to |ul. !!» Ju<h$»»K frow lll.e, kindly words and

... r.... —  ...... - -i. the private funeral, which 1 understood was ! learn, ere it was forever too late, the mean-1actlS fl’«4uentjy seenand heard by the neigh-
o precede the public, it was the mention ing of that belief in the Lord Jesus Christ I .bur8< They ha«l three children,—a manly 

uf my wife’» name that awakened me. j which is unto eternal life. hoy of ten and two pretty liule girls of
“Mrs. Hrokcc i« hard to luanagc ÿout Pathoticilly the sermon cloaeil. The ilfï “ttiMt’on’lhé Bow^‘Ihlu Jtivlm" 

22 n. ^ "ü*?*a.,,a "V a>tl,v„i;l, no heller than Ih, re„',lu„„g

first coffin. It seems he put it on her breast j liever in the Lur.l Jesus Christ!” and 
the morning he left home, so she wants that answered my soul, truly, in the negative, 
and makes nothing of five hundred dollars’ “Thou k no west not, on, my soul, even 
worth of hot-house flowers. They couldn’t faith’s meaning.” By this time thtkcrowds

si-air, yet my future tu my calmest view 
looked dark.

Time passed. Voices again said over me,
“Telegram from the Ka.-t. Harkee’s re
mains to be expressed without delay.” “No 
lack of means.” “ Beautiful corpse. Merc 
he was not disfigured. Always was fine 
looking.” “ Appears as if asleep ; almost 
as if he were alive and wanted to speak.”
“ Painless death. Wonderfully calm !”

For a moment 1 was tempted to curse 
calmness, but an instant’s reflection con- 
vinced me that the awfulness of my situation
demanded absolute self-possession. | worth uf hut-house flowers. They couldn’t faith’s meaning.” By this time tlnfccrowds

Properly enshrouded and en-coffincd, 11 get her off her knees to have her mourning had passed, and I felt hands busy with the 
was “ expressed without delay,” and found j Atted till we appealed to her respect for the flowers and fol-de rols of my funeral toilet, 
myself in my own drawing-room, the centre 'dead. She don’t care even fur his funeral and knew the cover uf the casket was to be 
of attraction to a crowd of weeping, admit- sermon, but told the minister—looking her-! closed and locked. An awful spiritual 
ing friends. Such appreciation was quite *4? murti like a corpse than Harkee here— anguish, unknown before, seized me, and I 
flattering to my pride. Only for a mo- P*}’8 fehe to her pastor, ‘ Dear sir, this is an i wrestled in body, soul and.spirit, in the nuir
aient, however, fur I calmly reflected that hour for honest words, and alas, neither you tal endeavor to save my body from the 
my warmest admirers iu death had least nor yet I have interested ourselves to know grave, that my soul might find the wav of 
appreciated my virtues in life. Among if Ais soul, in life, was at peace with God. |eternal Ufe. But the casket closed! ’The 
them were hard debtors, hard creditors, de- Summoned in an instant, what dare we sav key clicked iu the lock, and I was borne 
Spisers of my adversity, enviers of my pros* Hie future! I would give my soul to away, fainting as I went. Yet I fainted 
purity ; .hardest of all, slanderers uf my | know that his is safe ; for 1 love him better calmly, saying to myself “I am fainting, 
good name in life glorified it in death. The ! than I do myself.’ ” and the grave will not hurt me. But what
lew who ha«l been tender ever, and true, I “God save her intellect,” solemnly put of that second death!” 
w,-|it 6o iilt-ully tint they l»vse.l my duaed i“ ll™ “ She mu.l be K-in« wild to : ™ . ... , , . . .

-1.... . .............. : • i -----•« -. « ™ - answer the reverend gentleman in that way. r ne uisaei nu mien, a un am oi pure
Su many tender, sweet thing, ehe miglithave ! e,”to •*' "f»*
told him to ornament tlie funeral termon. «*“ 1th? “,u*,,r *lSl'r "ld' H“ wl11J»av* 
The effect of that lilv on the .allow i, Une . 1 a la*« lu"k Mote we lower him. Some 
the cheek, hv contra,t, ha, almost a life-like ; T. l°'“" ha!''U;'1 h“, “Î llul>,,ft,
glow. Uncommon corpse ! ” hat last^rose-hud, and she wdl lay n on

eyes almust unrecognizeil, save that, being 
very calm, I knew each by the smothered 
sob, the whispered name, the tender touch, 
tin mysterious magnetism which reveals tu 
the soul the presence of the loved aud true. 
"This woulu be edifying were my situation 
less precarious, positively disastrous ; calm
ness, however, is the part of wisdom.”

Wher? is Amy ! Somehow I looked for 
her love to rescue me—fur power there is in 
such a woman’s love. Could 1 lie there ami

...... . colTOL • I his heart. We must humor her.” Then
I tried to be calm in my coffin *nd prepare mv wife»8 breath was uu my lips, warm 

to die but such a fuss was there, above. kisse8 which 1 felt, while at the same time I 
al/ovs, around, over and under, Wside and was thrilled with a sharp physical pain, uu- 
«eneath me, with mottoes, wreaths, crosses, i known i,efure. Ah slie bowed over me, all

tallying man, yet dead to her! it was | come thee, ‘ A crown upon his forehead, a ti,.d mv wakino life I sut un atnnAnn in le.mUc. l feinted. Ve,, i feinted, but berp wilbm bis bend.' k-nutiful dural idee, ,,,/ceilm : S etoîp'ed iny U,-’ to my iLu t

with my left arm, laid my right hand on my 
pastor’s—-for he stood beside me—and said, 

classmate

'1**1 it calmly, knowing when and why I that actual crown and harp of flowers, with i "‘i^h mv^eftarm. n“vrii!ht hand^! 
u ; .„v, 1; ami wl„.„ 1 revived remembered the rest of the motto spelled in flowers be- ^vris-for^.l!^^S m^!!m! 

ill. NN ith that memory my Lost hope of tween ! That must go over to the church.” 8o]eluniv “Dear nastur c\\
u.. lied, and striving tu target the trill- Awful tu relate, t& Ust “ beeutiful llural JZCSUl*

li incidents of a living en-coffinment and i«lea” so struck my inherent sense of the! ’

it aU.

ing incidents of a living______________
burial, I solemnly reflected upon my pros 
peels lor eternity. The present seemed tu 
me a momentous hour piegnant with eternal

ridiculous that I laughed—in spirit—aud] He answered as solemnly, “ Believe on the 
then, either for horror that I had laughed, bord Jesus Christ, aud thou shall be saved.” 
or from an empty stomach, I unce more r There is none other name under heaven,

yard from the sixth, a vine clambered 
all the way along, which was full of blue 
bells, drooping like fairy cups. Iu the 
other half of the yard, there were two long 
wire lines overhead, upon which on Mon
days fresh white clothes swiHig in the breeze. 
Then there was a rustic scat, home-made, a 
hammock under the one tree and a bed of 
beautiful flowers.—also over the fence be
tween this yard aud the fuuitli, nasturtium» 
leaned in all their golden bloom.

One hut July morning, the mothers in the 
fourth, fifth, and sixth cottages, all happen
ed out at the same time to hang up their 
clothes ; Mrs. Allen of Number Four look
ed very cross and anxious ; Mrs. Coates o£ 
Number Six very weary.faced and discour
aged ; but Mrs. Bowen of Number Five 
looked happy, and was singing a low, sweet 
song, as sliu hung out the white clothes iu 
the glorious sunshine. She glanced at her 
neighbors faces and then at their barren 
yards, while a throb of pity entered her 
kindly heart. .She was in a great hurry tu 
finish her washing, ut nut iu too great a 
hurry to stop fur a little kindly service. 
She stooped down beside lier loved flowers, 
picked a bunch of beautiful pansies an«l 
some sprays of mignonette, and reaching 
over the glowing nasturtiums, she called to 
Mrs. Allen :

“ And how is little Sue this morning !”
“ Better, hut awful cross,’’ answered Mrs. 

Allen fretfully.
“I'm glad she’s better,—give her these 

flowers with my love, please,” ami with the 
blooming gift there went a smile so full of 
loving kindness that it touched Mrs. Allen’s 
heart.

“Thank you,” she said ; “Sue will be 
rejoiced ; she loves flowers.” Then Mrs. 
Allen went into the cottage. Mrs, Boweu 
handl'd a bunch of pinks t«> Mrs. Coates.

“Aren’t they beauties, Mrs. Coates ?” she 
asked. Over the weary face there broke a 
smile, as Mrs. Coates said quickly, as she- 
inhaled the fragrance of the flowers.

“ Beauties ! Indeed they are. Thank

I


